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Summer Photos

SUNY board approves naming
Marano Campus Center
The State University of New York board of
trustees this week unanimously approved
naming the Campus Center complex at SUNY
Oswego after the late Nunzio and Lorraine
Marano. Read more >
In this issue's photo gallery, alumni flock to campus to see new
buildings, hear about new programs, taste and smell delicious fare
and get in touch with their inner undergraduate; and volunteer
work and a tour inspire college leaders during a retreat. If you
would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues,
email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

People in Action

TV host Rose to receive honorary degree
Media icon Charlie Rose of CBS-TV's "This Morning" and the
"Charlie Rose" show on PBS will be awarded an honorary doctor
of humane letters degree by the State University of New York on
Thursday, Oct. 16, in conjunction with the 10th annual Dr. Lewis
B. O'Donnell Media Summit at SUNY Oswego. Read more >

SUNY elevates Lewis to distinguished rank
Tracy K. Lewis, who has inspired students of Spanish and
Portuguese for 30 years, has earned the rank of distinguished
teaching professor, one of the State University of New York
system's highest honors. Read more >

Awards honor three for advisement excellence
John Kane in economics and James MacKenzie in biological
sciences will join Ben Parker of the Division of Extended Learning,
as recipients of the college President’s Award for Excellence in
Academic Advisement. Read more >

In this issue, read about faculty, staff and
student awards in photography, art and
business research; faculty publications on
presidential law and elections; faculty and
student presentations on astrophysics; and
an All-American in track. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Thursday, June 19
• GENIUS Olympiad College Fair
• GENIUS Olympiad award ceremony
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Annual report, 24-hour fundraiser win awards
Two SUNY Oswego projects — an online interactive report of 365
days of activity and a successful six-figure fundraiser focused on
24 hours — earned regional and international awards.
Read more >

Saturday, June 21
• Rice Creek Ramble

Sculptures to rise in grove near Campus Center
Six large sculptures will grace a maple-shaded triangle of land
near the Campus Center starting in July for a two-year run that
art faculty member Benjamin Entner hopes will mark the beginning
in a drive for more public art on campus. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet accounting
major David CleaverBartholomew, whose
life's path includes a
Yale doctorate, the
ministry and a family
— in this issue's
Spotlight.

Sunday, June 22
• Planetarium show
Saturday, June 28
• Rice Creek Ramble
Sunday, June 29
• Planetarium show
Monday, July 7
• Third summer session begins
Saturday, July 12
• Rice Creek Ramble
Saturday, July 19
• Rice Creek Ramble

Announcements

Saturday, July 26
• Rice Creek Ramble

• WRVO shares top state AP honor
• Name changes approved for department, program
• Award-winning authors to keynote free writing institute

Monday, July 28
• Fourth summer session begins
• Sheldon Institute begins
Saturday, Aug. 2
• Rice Creek Ramble

• College to offer free high school robotics institute

Saturday, Aug. 9
• Rice Creek Ramble

• Police Report

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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